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Subject And Application 

GOVERNING PUBLICATIONS 
APPLICATION 

This tariff Is governed by the following described publications, Including revisions thereto and 
reissues thereof: 
TARlFF NO. KCCNO. 
40-N 93 
100-J 9·8 

TlTLE OF TARIFF 
Motor Freight Tnrlff 
Portielpntlng Cnrrler and 
Scope of OperAtions Tariff 

ISSUED BV 
I<ansas Motor Carriers Association 

Supplement med to Increase our transportation rates to be equivalent to Kansas Motor Carrier 
Association Motor Freight Tariff No. 40-N. 

ITEM 10 
DISCOUNT PROVISIONS 
Subject to the provisions set forth below, cnl'rlel' will provide n 15% reduction on tariff charges as 
set forth in the rote tariff nomed obove. 

(I) APPLICATION - Any reduction provided herein applies when a shipper tenders 2 or more 
shipments during any calendar year. This reduction will be assessed starting with the first 
shipment. 

(2) Any reduction will apply to all tariff charges contained In the tariff named obove, will not apply 
to any third party service or Increased valuation chorges. 

(3) COMPUTATION - Discount will be deducted f1'om the total charge (except as provided In 
pnrag ... ph (2) nbove. For exnmple, a shipment In which the total Tnrlff 40-N chnrges were 
SI,OOO.OO with n 15% discount would be reduced SI50.00, resulting In a charge of $850.00 

(4) Fractions of less than one-half cent will be dropped. Fractions of one-half ccnt or greater will 
be Increased to the next whole cent. 

ITEM 15 
RELEASED VALUATION PROVISIONS 
(I) BASIC VALUE PROTECTION (RELEASED RATE) - This Is our minimum legal liability. 
There Is no nddltional charge for this plan. If your goods and effects are lost, damagcd, or 
destroyed while In our care, you will b. compensated based upon the true weight of cach article 01' 

It�m up to $.30 pCI' pound per articlc. Vou should note that this level of Shipment Protection docs 
not approximate the re.1 value of any article or Item lost, damaged or destroyed. 

(2) DECLARED VALUE PROTECTION (DEPRECIATED) - This is our first Icvel of higher 
valuation. Therc is a" additional customel' charge of$7.00 per SI,OOO.OO of Customer Declared 
Value. The declared value must be equal to our exceed $1.25 per pound times the actual wclght of 
the entire shipment, rounded to the ncxt SI.OO. lf your goods are lost, damaged, or destroycd while 
In our care, you will be compensated based upon the replncement volu. of each article or Item with 
pl'oper depreCiation being applied for age ond normol usage. Tf the shipment requires stomge In 
tronslt, an additional charge of 12% of the shlpment volu.tlon charge will apply for ench storage 
period of fifteen days or frnctlon thereof. 
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ITEM 15 
RELEASED VALUATION PROVlSIONS 
(3) FULL VALUE PROTECTION (FVP) - This Is our highest level of protection. There Is an 
addftfonal customer charge of 57.00 per 51,000 of Customer Declared Value. The declared value 
must be equal to or exceed S3.50 per pound times the actual weight of the entire shipment, 
rounded to the next S100, subject to a 510,000 minimum declared value per shipment. If the 
shipment requires storage In transit, an additional charge of 10% of the shipment valuation charge 
will apply for each storage perIod of fifteen days or fraction thereof. If you are willing to assume a 
deductible, you will reduce your cost for the protection as set forth below: 

CUSTOMER COST PER 
81,000 OF DECLARED VALUE 

53.50 per 51000 
5z.o0 per 51000 
81.00 per $1000 

DEDUcrffiLE ASSUMED 
BY CUSTOMER 

5250 
8500 

$1000 

If your goods are lost, damaged, or destroyed while In oUI' care Coleman American Moving Service 
will guarantee either replacement of articles lost or damaged, reimbursement for replacement 
costs as determined by current market value (fair marl"t value of the article before loss or 
damage, not depreciated value) or repairs or the cost of repairs to damaged Item(s) to the extent 
necessary to restore the Item(s) to the same condition as when received by Coleman American 
Moving Service, Inc. 

Prior to acceptance of the shipment by the carrier, the shipper must selecl a released value of 
.30 cents per pound per article or one of the coverage's provided above and declare a lump sum 
value. 


